
"d o has increased our momentum,' tmtr ZZUn ttjLlJm w. to
It ha made new fictions and; complication. The perfect freedom ."ofil' I siCZ Jr JT&tjtJ MB..,' ' " ' ' '

I4
an Alexander Selkirk, monarch of1 iif,

refinements, restrictions and con-
ventions of modern v civilization.
The contrast of these two interest-
ing, awkward, amusing and ap-

pealing figures In tho hurly-burl- y

of New TorK city, make for scenes
of V pronouncedly ; interesting

Daily Except Xiaj 4 i
iziTssaus nmxsxnra costjutz ; 't :

Js no longer physically possible to the American citizen unless he
would be a hermit. . H. .; ' :l ';

. ; We must, conform to the general will, obey the common laws, sire
up perhaps, some cherished personal frights,' but then? must be so

SIS SmU ComukM
ft. f. Effaieks Haaarat .h4 J.Tos --' . .rfaf-Eai-t
Ut It;Marrtmaa city E4itrsliW. Salt v. Tlfrpa EaitoT ,;

Ifiaaea 8ity Edi

sacriflee of the right to thjnkj. The ta. ; Sundsy school :5. t. L. Thorn- - f
hm.fsBperintoaideBt. rA 11 'eloek U.--f
oreaidinc eWerif. tha Salem district, Re.
O; U. Lovall wfit brWr tha messsge Bad
tha uLord'a supper wilt eelebrated.

all he surveyed on; his Idesert island.

principle of spiritual liberty b

school boy carries in hit heart ambi.

i ? - : i- i ; i

W held laTlolate. Forit ia In spirit thai greatnesa Ilea, and Itja in
freedom of spirit that America J has accomplished. Seeking that tirst,
all these otberthlngsr of material prosperity, hare been added unto
us,-au- d losing' it.' we should W poor indeed. ; "

' '

Erery soldier of Napolean carried a marshars baton in his knap- -

r'- - , - - - KZ1CBEB 07 TKT AMOCXaTZT) WU - i-t-

Tfc AaaMiataa Ttcm is xlssivly atiti4 t U aa for pakncatWei all strife
tlcpttcfc mtiu t it at at atkanriM rdiu4 la tals" aa aa4 alaa Ik laaataava amblUkaa karats, . .:. ..... .

sack. - So long as every AmericanBUSINESSa iv..a .mM BMv Ptlaai, tta' tlon and confidence in his opportunity, July Fourth will remain a
mem'orable. annlrersary of a glorious accomplishment , foe homaq
progress. . . : .

Students Fail

TkMM F. Clark-O-, Tt 12S-18- S
Oat Pay, Skaraa BMcw 8aa Traaei.
Baal: Otftou. SSavim .v-!--

.:

a aa Pot Off imm la 8alm

it

in Bible I r f

character. , , .

, Tyler's Corn Remedy takes the
soreness out of those corns you've
been trying to rid yourself of, for t
months. Sold . only oy Tyier f
Drug Store- - . .. ()

' '

BOD U ROCHE HIT

IIM
"Braveheart". .Acclaimed of

Outstanding Merit by
, : Coast Critics

Rod La Rocque, screen star, is
making s decided, hit in his new

.star luciiuei'viii.'Butcii,Initial, presentafton at the Oregon
theater, today, Monday and Tues-
day. His work as a noble-minde-d

Indian who loveaa white girl, was
thoroughly admired and won him
many new friends and fan follow- -

''Braveheart., is an epical Indian
picture, but all of the interesting

.

Test, Can You Answer?
- - - - - ... :

.

-
.LEST WET FORGET "Remember all the way which the Lod thy

God led tbee.' Deut 8:z. 7 i' : ,v V ; .
PRAYER Lead me. Lord, all my journey through. :

Two- - Hundred Fifty-fiv-e Take
Passing Grade, While 147
:

J Pass and 105 f ait
SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

action does ndt take, place on r"'".""::
, s The people of Salem are as well behaved, on the average,

as those of Eugene or Corvallis. In Salem the theaters are
open on Sunday. In .Eugene and Corvallis Jheyare closed.
The writer does not believe there is: any harm in ihe 'attend--,

'
ATice of.a decent theater ojpkSunday .;'-".- si. f

- Jndefid, rnovin pictures areshown in Salem churches on
Sunday evenings; giving whokSomeMntertainrnent and teach
ing moral and uplUting lessons.. t V ''.'

-
; " There is harm in 'an indecent moving picture or play on
"any day ; as much harm on any other day of the week as on
Sunday. . f.

V .; . ,j
4

- v vThenewJy organized "Saiem Moral Welfare League' may
. Idd much good, if it will work earnestly to keep Salem a cleaxt

city7to give sympathetic help to the erring; to save the
"s'ubnierged tenth," which is not ; a tenth in 'Salem, though it
xhay haye been in London at the time the term was applied

1!

ii

Hi

'1

it A

1!

rA1

tnere py uenerai aooin, tne iounder 01 the Salvation Army
- If this newly organized league should be directed to stir
ring up factions, to setting

v ' . , : , . - -

'naST KBTHOPIaT
C. Tykr, pastor,. Waste? Ctess

Mmi .t H.-1- OT B.
WaeelwHcht.; Suaasr co -
m- - B.F. ShsnkssupsnatsBdsafc Classes
and teachers f all rrsdss. PstriotU aer--

ricea n Saadsy at if - bk aad
Pastor's wraoi is tito sorftiS oa
iel, - the Prayin Pa.trixA.--- . tssvvmi o
a study ot pryr aad gwtt-loUs- ta oar
aatloaal life. - Ia tho tTeai speil
prosram will be giru in tbe iiftrats of
XtssicBS amoBC tho Indians; T sabjecf
of the illastrated sermoa-wi- tV ha !:Qa
Oregea Xndiaa TraUav" J. W. McOre-(o- r.

aoperiatandeaK of tbe Indian ackool
wiU brins; a;reot9s.v oha Dexter will
oetette:of Indiaa-yoe- n peepU will sla.
play avioliB aolo. Mrs. Tnraey and an
Thoetvlees wilt eldsa with, tha singing
ct America. iilnatrsted br. steroeptioaB
pletari-- - Tlv.J5pworUi Lesxwd will meet
at 7 p.m.'Sondsy. .

"
K ,5vkrTralBXTHEW - -

Casile CaapeU 17th and, Nebraska, P.
C. HoffBMW, pastor. Serrfces ItSJ.a-an- d

8 p. a. Sermon topics, "The Price
of JLhertyv aad . Chinese cetndesvt i will
Mk. 'SnU seaaoHio a. ai.ff: w.

Bosebraaaa.. pCL-JSnio- r aad enior
70bbs peopla'' meeting- 7 p. au i Pray er
meeting Tbanaay ereawig.

' "
. 4

'. FXaST, BAPTtST
'

Liberty .and Marian, Ber. Ernest XL
Shanks, pastor. Services M a. sa nd
8 p. sb. Sermon tcpiea, "Ijoyalty Tha
Test ot His . Servants," and Amerieaa
Patriotisni., A- - Hna ' mnicaJ program
ia the evening, including piano nolo, Mll- -

X..w uv. Mi.. ,lfilitr4 Pratt.

GoBBod.
' Saaday school 9 :5, d SebUnke.

BperisteBdent.- - B. Xif? V. Pti Wita
iBteresting ."aerviefJ-- Thursday aTeBlit
tha Biid-woe- k prayer aerriea at 8 - This
is a'sewlca lot ev7CBe. ; - .: .

'' - r-
- - i "

vifc! cuuacB tF OOD
1346 N. .Cfcareh 8t, J. J." OHUsplo.

pastor. Sericee ir-.- m..' aod T:8Q p.
m. germoa topics." Tbo God ot tho Bi-
ble, a Ood ot Peace aad Haraao&y," aad
Evangelistic aerviee. 8oBday school 10
a. nv, Mrs. "Wslter, 6arfcaa
dent. Vouag peoples' meetings 0:45 p.
m. Reralar vreekly orarar serriee Wed
nesday evening 7:80. The annual state
camp meeting ot the church el God will
be at Wcodbarn, Ortron, July 15-2- 5 on
the 8. P. Una 4 mile north , of the town
and can be reached by tha S. P. and O.
E. and stage liaes.

". ,, t
. CBXtSTtASt AJTD MlSSIOlf AST, - AXXIAH-C-

Tabernacle at 6S5 JTerry St, H. E. and
Urs. Caswell, pastors. Afternoon preach.
Ing aerriea 8 p- xa. - 8nbjcs.VThe Kin-do- m

in Mystery." The BerH. H- - Hub-be- ll

of KveretW Wath, is expected to
oreach. Sundar school . at-- a. m. Old
time teviTSl camp aieetbag was opened ia
the BeiUounteln , camp creanas jmaay,
continuing orer July i 12th; is ETangeliit
V. J. etta baa chsrjre cf tho meet in r.
The rally for the North Pacific District
will be held that Monday July ta.
number of sDeakers will be there for tha
4th aad 6th. Mary Agnes Vltchet tine of
Pittsburr. Pa- - will be the. speaker for
the afternoon of the 5th. Bellofnataia
4s 17 miles south of Corrsllis.

CHRISTIAN 8CIKKCB
First church Corner of Liberty and

Chemeketa. Sunday, mcrntng services at
1L Sundar evenmr aerriees re dis
continued durina July and August. Sub.
l . I 'God. ' Sunday
school convenes at 9:80 a. a. Wedaes--

day evening testimonial ' meeting at 8
o'clock. Reading room . aov Masonic
temple, open every day except Sundays
and holidays frcm 11, to 6:3. every even
ing except Wednesdsy and Sunday from
7 :30 to 9 ; Cunday afternoo from 3 to 5.

- .it

KKIOHT MXMOaiAX,
S. 19th aad Ferry,. H. C. Stover, pastor.

Services 10 a. m., and 8 p. .m. ' Sermon
topics, Our Flar." and "Life' xplo
sonsc." Sunday school 10 a. m., C. C.
Harrison, soperintendent. VTtung peo-

ples' meeting- - 7:15 p. m. , -

nEST PaESBTTBBlASr if
. On Chnreh afreet betwren Chemeketa

and-- Center, Norms n KendaU Tally, , tX.,
pa star. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. AU
classes except the Men's Bible cms meet
in. and sbout the church building. The
man's class .meeta in' Rigdon's funeral
parlors. Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon "The Whole Family," by Dr. Tully.
New members will-b- e received and tha
kord ' s - Sapper"-bsve- d - during tha ser
vice. At 6 eiceit- - tne Aavsnce inier-mediat-e

society will meet at tha home of
Mrs. Hester for a "aing" Young peo-
ples' societies will meet at . the church
at 7 o'clock for their regula devotional
services. Kvening worafaip at 8 o'clock.
Serine n "The. Strength ot Jesus" by Dr.
Tully. . s

XNTERffATZONAX. BIBLE 8TUDNT8
ASSOCXATXOir

Meet evert 8nndr in Derby building.
Court and High. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.,
and 3 to 4 p. m. All Interested ia Bible
atudy, cordially invited.-- Funeral services
conducted free' of chsrge in Salem and
vicinity, by local" Bible eUas. Phons
1450 W. "

,

' FTE8T EVAJraSUOAXi
Center and liberty. F. B. Culver, pas- -

759 Measures

" gainst neighbor, it ight do great? harm. f ; --

, , - This" is not said in the spirit of the Pharisee or the smug
and self satisfied, but the fact is, Salem is. doing very well
nowlndustrially, in business
lines foi - public morality andJo I

people are iree irora aiscora v 1

, . t.They are living together in peace and harmony ; helpful
oneJtr another ; supporting all good works ; maintaining public.

s ' playTg1rounds, the churches, the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.,
- and the educational institutions.

Oh,; yes, there is 'room' for improvements There Vill

,0 CjIjL XJ QZIj mJl,LlLMl
- ,

-- - y. - i - '' 1

8W Sal, OnfM .'' "
:

W. H.Hara CTHBlatl Maaagav
JUlp H. KWtsia- - AavartisJar HniVraak JMkaakl , j Kmftr Jo iWpt.
K. a. SbaCte ; yi ., ivt Edit

-- W. O. 0aav mmltrfZOitm

OITICKftl I
W.-- la Bit Cklaaaau IfamHH BMti

tuggtmm kmc JU aatal. oattx.

j

Orraa. aa

people- - by the ears, neighbor

growth and honesty, and along
decency, and, generally, our

to come toV It should remain in

to a man, for instance, work
taking his family on 'd Sunday

theaters running a clean screen
. . ' ; .s,,.,.

a'jnoting picture" exhibition

let us not stir up bickerings
ihat' will do harm instead of

a century there would not be a
During the past century over

Voltaire's house is full from

--n-

Portland Telegram of last evening
100 per cent American ideals con
its lessons; )

.our great national . holiday has un--
hundred and, fiftieth anniversary, ot

mllestose as Incites to i survey of

its first contemporaries and from
of the oldest governments; in the

forced by' the insistence' of ''iqaterla
numbers to modify some of our first

always be, right up to the time of the amunenpement of the
rjielle'nnium.- - We' should all work, constantly together for a
ltlef City in Every way V':.':' :. ' . "1;:-

iui;wihave no place for feud and quarrels anl narro
jeafouiies5yitness thelack of real progress

i. xhbfal-leve- l o some of our neighbors given over to- - factions.
. Salem has become a city,
this category. We should take warning.from the condition

Thoaairci-it-f chard Barthe)-'mes-s
, and- - Dorothy MackalL In

BLIGH 5 acts Hippoarome
Vaudeville and. Hoot Gibson in
"Chip of the Flying U," .

'

' OREGON Rod La Rocqne, 141-li- an

Rich, in "Braveheart."

1VEST SftLEWI SEES

Tax Free City Possible Due
to Surplus Paid Into

Country Chest

Surplus taxes amounting to
nearly SC.000 have been collected
from the city of West Salem In the
last live or six years, according
to Information given" out yester-
day morning. The city may either
pay no taxes next year or distri-
bute the surplus over a period of
years, causing tax reductions tor
a considerable time to come.
. Carelessness of Polk county of-

ficials caused the mlxup, accord-
ing to West Salem officials. They
have made out tha annual - tax
levies without considering unpaid
taxes from the ' previous year,
which were placed in the bank and
left there as they came in.
v They've been awfully careless
in the office at Dallas," said John
Gosser, mayor of West Sal$m.
"Some money that was received
from the sale ot lots tor assess-
ments will brobably never be re-
ceived at all."

The city's books will be audited
and a meeting of the city council
called to discuss the matter. The
surplus is considered a benefit to
the city because of the lower taxes
it will cause.

"I QUIT," DRY AGENT
DECLARES IN DISGUST
(Continued from page 1)

tended to cover a larger territory
than from Washington to Gary.

"It is in my opinion the biggest
swindle that was ever perpetrated
In this country. :

"The stage i now being set for
a, return to old conditions and. 1
am. not going to be a party to it."

LOS ANGELES, July 3 (By
The Associated Press f. Federal
Investigation into the. receipt of a
1500,000 ransom letter by Mrs.
Minnie Kennedy,' mother ef Almee
Sample McPherson, prlof to the
appearance' of the evangelist at
Douglas;' Arizona, was given addi-
tional impetus tonight by a tele-
gram from U. S. District Attorney
McNabb that he is hurrying to
Los Angeles to take charge of the
inquiry. - ;

MoNabb returning from the east
is reported to have flopped in, Al-
buquerque, N. M., in connection
with the McPherson . Investigation
and later cut short his trip a week
in speeding his return. .The fed-
eral investigation centers in the
receipt of the ransom note which
accompanied a lock of Mrs. Mc-
pherson's hair and contained facts
to Identify the evangelist.

Postal authorities say that the
letter carried a special delivery
stamp and Was received at Angelus
temple June 19, the day. before
Memorial services were neid ror
Mrs. McPherson and three days
before the letter was turned oyer
to' capiam 01 aetectives uiine, 01
Los Angeles. A two cent stamp
had beep obtained for the .special
delivery stamp, the postal officials
declare. '

An. attorney and a private de-
tective, both representing Mrs.
McPherson, today called; on the
postal; officials and offered their
aid 'in tracing the ransom letter.
They also offered to turn over for
investigation all of the letters re-
ceived by! Mrs.' Kennedy before
and after her . daughter's disap
pearance at Ocean Park.

1 Director's Department Store is
building up a reputation for guar-
anteed merchandise; conducting a
real ' department store; makint
steady progress, too.

IIIGIE

DEFEA1B VlliftlN
.

Screen Star- - Shows Adept, m
Self Defense in.tlsinor ,

. Picture."
- Aileeh Pringle, beautiful screen

star, is a vigorous exponent of the
gentle, art of selfidefense. In her
latest picture, "The 4 Wilderness
Woman." to be shown at the Elsi
nore theater Monday and Tuesday,
she gives an exhibition of fisticuffs
which does her.sex proud.

Miss Pringle has a-- ' run-i-n with
the 'villain of the-- picture. Rcbert
Cain. Although' he is her superior
In strength she lays him low with
a rio-h- t tn 4h liln: ' -.

:tfThe Wilderness Woman,1" pro-
duced for vthe. First - National by
Robert Kane, rants well with the
recent "Bluebeard's Seven Wives.
likewise a JCane production Low
ell Bhermah and Chester Cciiklin
are ieaturea with Miss Pringle.

Contrasts, that Important dra
matic; element, la one 6f the chief j
essentials of the film 'story.?,The
principal characters 'are an - Alas
kan miner, and qta daughter, who,
until-- , their, mine eventually pro- j
duces a million dollars, have, never!
.come, ia contact '.with any, pi - the

of onie ither citieswhich are places to go aWay from, j

There can certainly be ndhaio1effeci; jnfa canred
American, family "from a jneightwring; city or town or the
country 'motoring to Salem, ona Sunday and attending a1 clean
play at one of our theaters,-an- d then taking dinner at one of'our first class restaurants or hotels. : ' 1 '.'

Evaaselical Ign
meeU as 7, Anna Miles, president. The
paster wui ,p .'" - ' , .

achool pwnie.wiu o
Monday.. A patriot pror
deredr J

i
j oe wstrr'a TnlacDnal)

'-- Church street at Chemeketa. Est. H.
D. Ofcsmbera, Keetor. Tha usual serrices
at 7:39 a. a-- , and 11 a. aa. Both aer-Tic- es

will bo ! aoctrdaaee "htho
thousht of taw Katiooal holiday. Chorea
school .etaS" ... -

- i :.
4

t

i SSTBAirr SSFOSXtXD
'

Corner of Capitol and Marion, M. Dob-a- y.

pastor. Gormaa aarricea Ills. "
Suaday school ,1Q a. au. Trad E. JCruse,
auperiatendent. j

'

't 't CSXTEk. ST. KBTHODIST
IStV and Center, A. V. Hilmer, pastor.

Service 11 a, m., ,Theewill bo .
inC eeri!A rAitend the-Mari- Ccnnty
Holiness: camp xseetiar. Sunday school
10 n; II. H.' Grsllsp( superintendent.

oosPEX. M1SSIOS B

S51. Mission, Ralph O. Bullock, pastor '

d.i... i'n aiui l:tS n. m. ftuaaar
ehool 1:80 D. m. BoTiTal meeting yrifi--

continue each night at 7:45 except Mon-
day, with KraageKat Harry BdUogs ia
chars : Tha sick will ba prayer for
Friday night, s The Shekinah slory
God is Breeding eY th metirs and
soais are finding God and. ChriaUana ara
being blest and adified.. , ,

ILAD OTJUOS'' KISSI0W '

"343 Court C 4 S.' Johnson.pstor
Serrices S ad 8 pBa." Suuday s(hol a
p. mt, 8. Berkey, superidtendef tj 'ines-ds- v.

Thursdayi and. Saturday i evenings.
week day services. To ordinances ,will
be observed Sunday -- afteraoon.' jj

. riaa iaxtkopisi '

1238 K.V Winter, 'Mortimer C. Clark,
psstor. Services-1- a. m, and 8 p. m.
Ther will be ahcrt dassiorv of h Ban-da- y

school on . Sunday. There will b
a ptaaehing-service-

s at the church eith-
er morning or evening.- - Th church ia
uniting their service With. ' th- -. Marion
County; Holiness aseoeiatioa jneeting a,
Quinaby park 7 miles north of Balem.

t ' AVAKOEilOAi' -- ;
Corner of Chemeketa-aad- . N. 17th, Sts,

O. 'E. Erskine, psitct. Service.' 11 a.
m., and 8 p. m Sermon topics, "Ele-
ments of Tru Patrlottaaa.";- - and

in. charge f.Bv.- O. I.
Lovell, Sunday., school 10 . a, Q. B.
Strausbaugh, supt Evangelical - League
ot Chriatlaa Endeavor a -- 7 'olockV Mrs.
Fred i; Blake. :. leader, t Mid , wekr prayer
service Thursday .evening at 8 'elcck.

- f SOAKStVATXAM It It v

15th and MU1, Patrik - Dahlin,' pastor.
Swedish services 11 a. m English' at 8
p. JB. 8unday school 9:45 a. jn. Young
people' Hieeting 1 p. ta. ; Prayer nt-ta- g

Thursday f. p. n; .Fourth' d.rterly
conference Saturday. July . 10. 7 i80jp m.
Yon ara aUeordially invited, to our r
vice,. : , ..- ;

.
. '

T.ynT.Tti . METHODIST - (Eptscopai)
South Oommoreial d , Myers, J. Wil-lar- d

TeYce, pastoK Service 11 a. m,.
and 8 p. bw Samoa topics "America,
th Elect Nation," and VWhat Make a
Natioa Great.'! .Sunday-schoo- l :5 a.
jm, Ej A. Rhotea, superintendent. Young
peoples' meeting at , 7 . d'eloek. Th Ud-ie- a

aid on Wednesday. 8:80 p., m. With
Mrs. Joseph Martin oa Saginaw.

'
: - jaiov xJBiK.'4.

North Wioter at Jeffsrsca, Thomas
Aeheson, psstor. - Gilbert Wrenn, assist-
ant, in charge of ju'nibr church: ' Serricee
of public worship ,11 a. nv. and 8 p in.
Morning sermon: "Preserving t0-tkm't- -

Freedom,'.'- - by th pastor., 5
preaches to th junior church at

this kour. Evening thema: VT&a itrad
Map of tife.' pastor to iarg. Th
choir witt. futaish.. special Bui rfr.both
services . ot ..th day.. Three; ohapfer of
the Epworth' League meet"t T 'p. in., fol
devotional aervieea. ."Tbo pe'a'frum foi
adntta meets in- - the churh annex tat the
hear. Those 'meetings ara full" of inter
est. Th church school ,f convenes
9:45 a. m, Harry CarpeBter, superinten-
dent. There are classes for all age witl
efficient teacher in charge. A Wars
welcome awaita th public at all the ae.
vices of the day. " Bring yur frieuda
with you. Chnreh school picnio at jHag
ers grove, on Turner road 8 mile east
of- - th city. - .Crae provided fcr those un-
able to furnish conveyances. , Mid weak
service Thursday 7:30 p. m - : i

' OOKGKBOATIOHAI.V1; FIS8T
Ceafer and Liberty, ' Charles E. Ward

Da..tor. Servieea at 11 a. m. Sermon
tonic: "What Is Patriotism!" Sunday
school 1 0 o'clork. . Mark MeCeUieter,
noerintendent. Thnrsdsr - at 8. o. m ;1

Bible studr - and nrayer meeting.
Wednesdsy. July 7, all frienda of th
church are invited to a. meeting at --which
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Warner of Mew
Ycrk City will be' tha guests. Addresses
will be given tejling of th denomina-
tional work throughout the. world. Tha
meeting wilt convene, promtply at 8 p. m.

Become Law

r.

Measures 'signed by President
Coolidge Included:

Bill . granting the consent of
congress to agreements between
the' states of Idaho Wyomingr
Washlhgton and Oregon- - for the;
apportionment ot the waters of the
Snake river and .Its tributaries.

A resolution tor,comiletlng the
tomb of the Unknown Soldier Iniiii..i --..tti A .ax uufcuu, uaiiuusi tcuiccit'Bill authorizing the construc- -

Ington 'from Seattle to Mercer
Island, Washington.
. .A bill to readjust tbo commis-
sion personnel ot the coast-guar- d.

A bill to authorize the leading
of unallotted irrigable land on In-
dian reservations. r:

'Army gad Outing store; Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes; under-
wear hosiery,, gloves, valises and
suit- - cases. The working man's
store; 1S8 Commercial. . ()
" W. b. Krueger, realtor; progO
irvo, fair; equIUble. Growing city
and country make .possible buys
that will make you good money.
Complete listings.-147 N. Com'l.

r-.- .; l--- ;' - -

Cross Meat llarketv- - Blgfttt.-basle- st

and best fa Salem. Choic-
est steaks,, bacon, bams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely san- -

U:Z?1 "'---: .. - t: , :-

v The. Scotch - Woolen- - Mills Is
s a

first class store to order your new
spring and summer- - suit- - ? Suits
hold shapo and color. Best dress-tt- a

3EC2I te4XI Etste EJ, Xi

f There is certainly ho harm

New Testament Test; 108 Get
Fail; in Old Testament, ;

froittjgthe East to the In taut Jesus,
Write ther'memoryt. passage be

ginning,"Then Paulistood in the
midst of Mars Hill, and said--- " '

What connection ira4 there be-
tween the work of John the Bap-
tist and the --work ot Jesus'?- -

Name - eight ' of the - Apostles
chosen by Jesus. i t

Who betrayed Ifim? -

Tell of the Transfiguration ot
Christ : j

'

What the Book of I the Acts re--
cord? .

! ,

Give the memory passage begin-
ning, "I am the true vine, and my
Father" I "

Tell of the incredujity of Thom-
as In regard to tbe resurrection of
Jesus. ' if"Old .Testament

What. are the groups into which
the books of the Old Testament
are. divided?. . .j . j

Write the Ten Commandments.
Tell the story ot the .Rebellion

of'Korah. ' I -

. Why is the first book of tbe Bi
ble called "Genesis?"! and the sec-
ond "Exodus?" i

Tell , the story, of s Jacob - and
Esau. j

How were the people of Israel
governed previous to the establish-
ment ot the monarchy? .

Write the memory! passage be-
ginning, "Blessed Is the man that
walketh not in the counsel of the
ungodly" . j , .

How did the first king of Israel
die, and who succeeded him?

.What occasioned tho division of
the kingdom? . ! " '

Tell the story of Haamanj the
captain of Syria. vs

What is meant by the Period ot
the ExUe and Return? f. ; 1

Write the memory; passage be-
ginning, "Hear, O Israel, the Irlour God Is one 'Lor&.'zi- - -'' ... i" r i nr " ' h

tho second Edeson stager play Dick
has selected for the! screen, , the.
other , one baiar "Olanstrtate " 1

"Ranson's Folly Is ah adapta-
tion of the famous story by Rich-
ard Handing Davis. t ; takes Baf --

thelmess back'ti? the! time of the
Indian wars. He playa the role ot
Lieutenant RaUson, an adventur-ou- r

soldier who embtolls himself
in sundry difficulties on account
of his dare-dev- il disposition: -

Miss Dorothy Mackaill is seen
opposite the star. - Bhe ' has the
part of a daughter of a western
pioneer. After a series Of thrill-
ing episodes she finally fwtns the
hand o the dashing soldier. ? .

- 1--

FUGITIVES' CAR FOUND
; BY I POLK, COUNTY MAN

(CoaUaaad from page 1.) 1
.

1

after reaching Vancouver and told
local , police officers about, 'the
three suspects. The sheriff's, of
fice at Stevenson, Wash., was'noti-- !
fled and the three men were' pick-
ed up at Cascades, jj

Investigation showed that 'the
three were not tbe men wanted,
however. - . f v

Whether or not the! four escap-
ed men! are still together is prob-
lematical, according? to local
officials. The . four p Richard
Moore, j Richard Franieen, Elliott
Mltchener and Walter Fisher are
all young and of about the same
age, and all four were! sent to; the
Penitentiary after t being , found
guilty of assault and robberr-Immediatel- y

after v making theirescape, unobserved ,v by climbing
over the prison wall, T the tonr
stole the automobile! of Louis
Lovre Itrom Salem id ' headed
north in it. They were reported
seen W , Woodburn later, still ap-
parently headed porfhf i I

- "All IndicaWons p'dint to v the
fact that v the four escaped con-vic- ta

had selected a destination inWashingtonohnT Moore head
Of the Inspectors division ' of the
Portland police bureau--' said lastnightl and they tnade evorv ef--

I fort to reach' .
that destination be- -

J m a. -ore oemg apprenenaod:: - . ; v-
-. . 4

It is quite probable that theyare there. I If so thequestion of and captut-ing- o
them is difficult. .Friends

woo coma gve them 'money jand
food, or hide them would comnlt- -
cate the problem of their nopre--

J Frmnzeen and Miteheher. whd
deserted from Camp , "Louis, i lastMay Just before " their invarto1
Portland to hold op s restaurant

a aiag JB OBB atf B1Ihave friends in that yicinityi ion- -

vt soiree ay ana ine aearcji may
oqiu lu.me country.sDout Camp
Lewis.--- ' - I ...

PENDLETO,' .QfJ. Juiyfjll
oj ABsociaiea vf rpss)i-Fo-ur

young men thoight bf local peo-ple to be the rqtxartet whlch Uea-cap-ed

from tbe state penitentiary
bcw j.osWnny. were, seen inPendleton , at a - local store 5 thismorning. The officials arfc ion--
uog f , Baarcn - ior nem i ? Thefour made some krocerv nunWeg at al local, Store, and Md .'but

tWenty-ft-v etaJtween 'them.They seemed exelted and'desirpus
of cleanig up- - A J .,

When jshown siotiirea '.of i thescaped, convicts, employees of :the

ing, in the paper mill all week,
afternoon; say,' to one of our
play ;
: '. Then perhaps attending

Miss Relta Pratt of Enterprise
and Miss Era Baldry of Bay City
both scored perfect grades ia ah
examination on Bible study con-
ducter on May 7,i according-t- o R.
R. Turner, state superintendent of
public instruction. Miss prsti re--
celred a grade of 100 per cent In
an examination on the Nev Testa
ment ' and . Miss BaJdry's perfect
grade was made in an examination
on the Old Testament.

A total of 362 pupils, 242 girls
and 120 boys, took tbe examina-
tions which were conducted in 8
high schools over the -- state. Of
255 manuscripts submitted on the
New , Testament examination 108
were awarded passing grades and
14? fell below the required 70 per
cent.. In the Old Testament test
passing grades were made- - by 79
pupils and 105 failed to pass. ,

.Pupils entering tbe test made
their preparation outside of reg
ular scnooi; wora cnasea on a
course of study prepared by the
state department of education. The"
questions - for the examination'
were prepared by the states depart-
ment and the manuscripts graded
in the state office. Successful; en-
trants receired one semester cred-
it in the high school passing
the examination in either branch.

Questions for the May examin
ation follow;

New. Testament
What are the groups into which

the books of the New Testament
are divided?

Write the memory passage jbe- -
glaning, "Though I speak withithe
tongue; of men and of angels, and
hare not charity " '

Describe the temptations . of
Jesus. - - ;

Tell how Peter was taught not
to" despise the Gentiles; 1. - y I n-

Tell of the Tisit of the wise men

SUIT HMD v
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Rrairie Power Company Pro--

Juice Fails

' Unless the Prairie Power, com
pany at Prairie City complies with
the, order of the public service
commission issued Friday giving
the company 48 hcurs In which to
provide adequate .service to its
patroris at , --Prairie. "City i Canyon
City and John Day penalty pro
ceedings Will be started by i the
commission.

Papers for such a proceeding
were forwarded by the commission
to. the district attorney of Grant
county this afternoon with instruc
tions to start suit at once unless
the order has been complied with.

Action by the commission was
prompted by numerous complaints
from patrons of the company as to
failure of the electric service In
the three towns served by the
Prairie company. Industries,; in-
cluding mills and ... : newspaper
Plants charge that serious damage
has resulted to them from this
failure of the electric utility. '

uuuer toe puuuc uiuuy set me
company, will be subject to a pen-
alty, of not to exceed ilQ.OOO it it
should be found guilty of failure
to .provide, adequate-- ' service. 'jj.; In
addition . to this iiatrons , of the
company may sue' the, utility for
damage, equal to three times tbe
amount "of any damage resulting
from the failure of the utility 4o
provide service.

The complaint of the public
service commission will charge the
company with failure to provide
adequate service... A. , . . . ,f . ;

. , . ; J' Tlbbert" Todd Electric Store,
High at Ferry St. Everything

prices aro iringlng an increasing
trad to this store.

iMfFOiif'l:
he usai

Thrilling iPiay , Willi Be, Seen
ElsirioVeuheatre "Again '

Today,

"Ranson's Folly," "which plays
for the Jast time at the Elsinore
theater today, to the first picture
Dick Barthelmess bas made on the
c?ast in over seven years. . "Ran-
son's Folly? waa filmed at the
Marshall Neilan studio under the
direction of Sidney Olcott. Colonel
George L. Byram. retired iTJ.;S.
army expert,. . superintended, the
costume and military detail, r i

Ia-t- his plcturo 'Dick plays the
roier or "Lieutenant Ranson,"
which was made famous on the

iHacuiig a great moral lesson in one opour cnurcnes; no narm
to.thejnahor to any member of his family." v ,

'-
- ; : n

. t Let's do constructive work constantly towards making

reservation, hut much 0 lt trans
pires in a white man's college.
Braveheart is a member of the
football team and there is an

game which makes
one gasp. The love story is strong
and at no time strained. The ac-
tion is logical and speedy, the re-

sult being a picture of genuine
merit from start to finish.

There are four featured players
in the cast who do "much by their
artistry to make the photoplay one
of the finest quality. They are
Lillian Rich, Robert Edeson, Ty-

rone Power and Jean Acker. Many
of the scenes are thrilling, nota-
bly the football game, the burning
of the fish canneries and the fierce
battle of Braveheart with a rap-
scallion' Indian. This Alan Hale
production may safely be recom-
mended to all. who love thrill,
beauty and charm. In their photo-
play menus.

. 0

The Klectrte Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
them; you will como again and
bring your, friends. Best in Salem.
478 State St. .

. l
". r r ' V--

I . Hita For Breakfast.
Wish you a safe

Everybody will be on Wheels to
day and tomorrow

"

And. unfortunately, some there
are who will have wheels in their
heads, and joy rides will end in
the hospitals and undertaking par
lors.,

V V
Make Salem, a better place to

come to. Let other towns by their
hlckerinas and' duarrels' have the
distinction of being good, places to
go out, of. .

i

Salem Is well on her way to--
hwards being a flax and linen cen
ter, with many spinning and weav
ing and specialty mills. The next
best bet is a sugar factory. We
can get lit if we will go after it.
And we can get it for next year's
beet crop.

V
When a patient gets away from

tbe asylum it Is called on elope-
ment. When a prisoner skips
from the penitentiary it is an es-
cape; either this or a plain get
away.

V
Members of the two . houses of

congress are on their way home.
The members in the - corn belt
states who refused to stand for the
McNary farm relief measure are
going . to have difficulty in ex-
plaining. why they should not stay
at, home. The hottest campaign
since the sixties is opening"

; Chester White brood sows sold
as high as $80 at the C. F. Sar-
gent farm sale near Scio last week,
and shotes and 100-pou- nd gilts all
brought around $25 each. The
sale was conducted by H.

& Son, Salem. .- ' Is
There were only a few calls for

farm- - help from the Y free employ-
ment office yesterday, and they
were all accommodated. "Cucum-
ber pickers will be needed this'week, and bean and evergreen
blackberry packing Is Just around
the comer. t so there will .not be
a dull labor market for many days.
When hop and prune-pickin- g time
comes there , will - be the bijtrest
labor , boom ever seen In this dt

. Gabriel Powoer supply Co
lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Getprices there, and make a big sav-
ing. Office, 175 8. Coral. ()
WHERE DO CROWDS COME
FROM? CHECK UP MALE

; c'on tinned, from page 1)
- V . -! . .

of Bend. Smll .Blikken of Silver- -
ton, J. C. JIalght of Saginaw, Mrs.
Theresa : Van Matten bf Mt. An-ge- L

Alfred ;Adams ot Siiverton,
W, L. Oliver of ; Mill City, O. B.
Walkeik of Reedsport; Xohn Dosch
of Route" 4; Salem.Hlraja Mack
ot Hubbard, l Potts of Portland,
J.W. Hanaerir of Portland, Hen-
ry Torvend-:ot?- ; Siiverton,-- . Byron
Zumwalt ot Dallas, W, C.' Morris
of Turner, CtT Beat of ; Torpor,
R if. Graves-o- f Eugene, leorge
McKay ofcr Turner,-- C-- M. Grfibam
bf Medford, C R Jones Of ; Mil-- w

aukle, Moder ot Parkdale,
K. M- Jfensen"' of Orenco, W.
Moore of Portland, D. M:. John
of Coryallia, Qrant Teter ot Chent

' R I- - McCready of Valseti,
Frank Osborn. of Monmouth, Ar
tha r Irggrr-p-j Lebanoa, ' ':r---i

Salem, a .better, cleaner, more progressive and prosperous

: put let us not be narrow;
and backbitings and-hatred- s

good.

In .Geneva, over a century ago. Voltaire, the French Gut of 17812 Presentedinfidel, sat writing a book which he said would demolish5 the
Bible-forever- , and that before
Bible, pn the face of the earth.
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President Begins Sigrning Bills -- Early,1 $51,000,000. Second.
Deficiency ftjeasure Among Most Important, Six - i200,0Q0,000 volumes of the Bible have been circulated ; in

number far above any other book; in increasing numbers
greater than any other. And
floor to ceiling, being the Bible Society's depot in Geneva.

- .y

; (The following editorial in the
sets forth "what ought to be the
cerning our national holiday and

v This year the celebratlonr of
hsuaV significance.- - v As the one
our independence; it forms such a
the past and a forecast of the future. - , ' : . . f

Through a century and a half we have proved the principle of
. democracy. Perhaps ao thing' better attests its yalu and; comparative

. success inanine iact inat uus miant repuouc nas survivea 10,sea the
Tfall of the monarchies- - which were
the. youngest, ,has come to be one

V, worlds
I '. .In the years we have been
facia and b the mere pressure of

: conceptions ot liberty, but we have not weakened In our belief la its

1

'WASHINGTON; - July (By
Associated' Press. )-- With the sfg-- r

nature of President Coolidge to
151 measures, tbe total number of
bills enacted Into law wis "brought
to .75 , out; of the 17,812- - ihtro-duc- ed

at th Beaslon JuBt closed.
. The president.;, began ' the , task

bf 'signing measures early .today,
when he approved at the.White
Rouse and then went to the senate
Where .he placed his, signature to
88-mo- re 'before-- 1 tbe final gavel
fefk'- - '.M'y-- . i

i Among the more important bills
given presidential sanction were
the 151,0 0 0,00 Q' second deficiency
bill carrying th0 first year'sTublle
building .program with numerous
other appropriations, and the vet-
erans compensation measure which
authorises the expenditure ot S12
006,000 additional for former seW
trice nieti ahd their dependents.

' Six meaiureaBowever. tailed to
receive; the president's approval,
and the question., haa again risen
as Ui whether rhls failure to sign
them constituted a-- veto or wheth'-e- r

he could legally aignihem with-
in ten days after idjournment, as
Presidents Wilson and Lincoln had
done.'-.4:i.;;Lij- r '""".i -: fi''j.-,- ' '

- The .bTlsthatWe:fes,not, ilgned
included measures authorizing cer-
tain Iad Ian tribes of tho state- - bf
Washlngtod'to appeal their claims
against ! the government to-- , tho
courtsv-t- o make ettective thol2tbarticle of the;lS8 treaty. between
the. United states and tbe ShawneeUaians.'jinto grant to the statesot iOregon. andashlngtoa anamount . equivalent tof taxes- - Ipgt
by. the, revertment 'of , Oregon, and
California" railroad company land

"v.-esscntl- rightness, or In the posslbmty of. Its attainment.
-- : Our' first great task was out the inconsistency ot slavery.

' - It was accomplished tardily and awkwardly, but itVas doner and the
'foundation laid for the marvelous advances. in economic" development

J and material prosperity that have made tho last fifty years In the
United Btates unique in human history; Primarily, this progress, hasr-- t' 'been due.'hqj. to the great natural. resources we have enjoyed J nor to

. 'the mechanicaflnventions. and executive JeadershlbSvhich have mada
.inej

i enterprises. The absence of class dl?rncUons, with, their stralnts
ana lnhisiuonsr . the open door;of tu-- : public School, and the common

4trRdlu6hs-- bf e acconipliahmentrbra bumble beginning, have
lnspk4-teeburage'aa- d wlU'whlch- -

. ,'Our; greatness haa,Cof Itself,- - nceasiuted some pollUcal adJuBt-.men.--

have foufad .'It; wise to extend tho powers. of the Federal

'

f I

X .. joyernneni tna to surrenaer certain privileges of the Individual to
- the toiatnon interest. The mere fact that there7 are more of us and stage by Robert Edeson: -- This isJ store identified one or them '

- "4

sf :- - -:-
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